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November 22, 1982
MOOT COURT SOCIETY
Chicago-Kent College of .Law
Congratulations to all the individuals who represented Chicago-Kent in Milwaukee
at the National Moot Court Regional Competition. Liz Knospe, Ben Sells and Drue
Wax won the competitio~, arguing six rounds without defeat. Drue Wax was also
named Best Oral Advocate at the Competition. The team of Dorothy Denniston,
Larry Sills and Sharon Zogas defeated No,tre Dame in the preliminary round, but
narrowly lost to the Indianapolis team. We are very p~eased with the successes
of both teams and wish Liz, Ben and Drue the best of luck as they prepare for the
finals in New York. Many thanks to the faculty members who helped the teams pre-
pare for this competition.
FACULTY NEWS
The College is pLeased to announce that Profeasor; Shelvin Singer has received the
National Legal Aid and Defender AesocdatLon' s Arthur von Briesen Award.
This ,award is made annually tea person who has made a substantial contribution to
the cause of legal services to the poor. In presenting the award, the NLADA cited
Professor ,Singer's t.irelessefforts over the past .twenty years to improve legal
services to indigent criminal defendants. In particular, they cited Professor .
Singer's work in 1973 as the draftsman of the national standards governing public
defender operations.
CHICAGO-KENT FACULTY PARTICIPATE IN INSURANCE. PROGRAM
Professor Marvin Gr'een, Visiting Clinical Professor in the Legal Services Center
delivered an address to some 250 members of the Chicago Chapter of Chartered Life
Underwriters on November 10. In his address, he explained the new Tax Equity and
Fiscal Responsibility Act (TEFRA) of 1982.
Allen M. Witt, a Chicago-Kent Lecturer, spoke at the same meeting on the accounting
aspects of TEFRA.
NATIONAL TRIAL COMPETITION
The following students have been .invited t·o serve on the College's teams for the
National Trial Competition sponsored by the American College of Trial Lawyers and
the American Bar Association's Section on litigation, and Young Lawyers' Division:
Michae1Gore' Mary McGreevy
John Hedblom Patrick Morris
Carla Lombardo Standish Willis
ADDITIONAL JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIP - SPRING 1983 TERM
Judge Michael S. ,Kanne, U.s. District .Court, Northern District of Indian~, located
in Hammond, Indiana, is seeking an extern for the Spring 1983 term. Interested
applicants may be either second or third year students. Application packages should
include a resume, writing sample and a student copy of law school transcript. All
applications must be turned in to .the PLACEMENT OFFICE BY MONDAY NOVEMBER 29, 1982
at 5 pvm•. Standard cover letter should be addressed to:
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ADD'ITIONAL "UDICIALEXTERNSHIP - SPRING 1983 TERM (cone 'd)
Mr. Joseph McGovern
Law Clerk to Judge Michael S. Kanne
U~S. District Court





The Placement Office has received the 1983 Summer Lega·l Emplo'yment Guide. The
guide lists summer job opportunit.iesin Washington, D.C. Entries include U.S.
Government summer legal employment and internship programs as well as jobs with
major international bodies and other related public, non-profit and private
organizations. '.
Attent'ion: First Year Students
Air Force ROTC accepts applications in the beginning of the spring semester of
the first year of law school. Student.s can apply to a ROTC detachment at a near'"
by school. Those accepted must complete ROTC during their last two years of law
school. They receive $100 a month for 10 months each year • Upon completion of.
ROTC program, graduatIon from law school and passing the bar, participants are
guaranteed a position in the JAG·department.
u.s. Postal Service - Summer .and Full-timePosit.ions
\
The Law Departmettt of the U. S. Postal Service is accepting resumes from seccnd-eyear"
students fo~ summer clerk positions and third~year students for entry-level attor-
ney positions. Application information is available in the Placement Office. Item III
Summer Associate Program in New Mexico
All 1984 graduates interested in spenddng a summer as an associate with a mid....size
law firm in SaJ;lta Fe,. New Mexico, may obtain application information in the Place-
ment Office. The firm is seeking students with high caliber credentials, including
law review or comparative experience, who are interested in relocating in New
Mexico after graduation. Item 116








Make-up for classes cancelled for Rosh
Hashanah (9/18) and some other sche...
duled ·~ke-up classes
Make-up Day for classes cancelled for
Yon Kipper (9/2'7) and some other sche-
duled make-up classes.
Regular Classes and Add/Drop Period for
Evening Students (5-6 pan,')
Regular Class.es and Add/Drop Period for
Evening Students (5-6 p.m.)
Regular Classes
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CLASS SCHEDULE 'THROUGH PERIOD OF NOVEMBER 29 - DECEMBER] (cont ld)
Monday, December 6
Tuesday, December 7
All regular classes and make-up
regularly assigned rooms at the
classes 'must be scheduled.
Make-up Day for any other classes
missed; Add/Drop Period for Day
Students from 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Make-up Day for any other classes missed
classes for Jewish Holidays will meet in the
regularly assigned 'times. All other make-up
GRADUATION,PICTURES
Graduating seniors should, pick up t.hed.r proofs in Dean Berry's office, room 302.
Your name should be checked off the list at the time you pick up the proofs.
Proofs must be returned to Dean Berry's office no later than December 6.
LOCKERS
Graduating seniors must have their lockers cleaned out no later than January 10.
LIBRARY HOURS FOR THANKSGIVING BREAK
Thursday, November 25 - Closed
Friday, November 26 - 8:,30 avm, - 5:00 pvm,
Saturday and Sunday' - Regular hours
STUDENT WORKERS
Timesheets for the week of November 22 must be submitted~ later than Wednesday,
November 24 at 2:00 p·.m. Because of the Thanksgiving Holiday, t Imesheets received
after ~iovember 2l !--, will be paid in the following pay period.
FUNDS AVAILABLE FOR STUDENT PROGRAMS
Law students and organizations who' may be seeking funds for project ideas at the
College may obtain up to $750 per project through a grant available from the
American Bar Association Law Student Division.
These grants may be awarded for such programs as speakers, workshop.s, symposia,
community outreach programs and other projects. The deadline for application is
December 1, 1982. For further information, contact the American Bar Association
at 1155 East 60th Street in Chicago, or your ABA/LSD representative. Additio,nal
deadlines for grants are· February 1, 1983 and June l~ 1983.
NATHAN BURKAN MEMORIAL COMPETITION
The American Society of Composers, Authors'and Publishers (ASCAP) announces the
45th Annual' Nathan Burkan Memorial Competition. The subject of this year's compe-
tition is Copyr'ight Law. ,Winners at partic'ipating law' schools can win an award of
$500 for first prize, and $200 for second prize. Winning papers are then sub-
mitted to a National Panel for awards from $500 to $3000. For more, details see
Pauline White in room 305. Booklets containing.rules governing the competition,
as well as references to source material, are also on· reserve in the law library
of Chicago-Kent.
HOWARD C. SCHWAB ESSAY CONTEST
The Family Law Section of the ABA, the Toledo Bar Association and the Ohio Bar
Association are sponsoring an essay contest. The subject of the contest is any
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HOWARD C. SCHWAB ESSAY CONTEST (cont~d)
aspect of Family Law. Second and third-year law students of Chicago-Kent are
eligible to compet.e , Prizes for first, second and third places .are $500, $300
and $200,. resp~ectively. The deadline for submission is April 15., 1983. .Addi-
tional information regarding the contest and entry procedure is'available from
the American Bar Association, 1155 East 60th Street in Chicago.
VOLUNrARY INCOME TAX ASSISTANCE PROGRAM (VITA)
VITA is seeking students interested· in helping sen·ior citizens complete their
income tax forms. A tax .background is not neceseary, as an Internal Revenue
Service repr.esentative will hold a training session for those needing it. Parti-
cipation in the VITA Program can be a personally rewarding exper.ience. Interested
students should contact Bob Bertucci or Maria Burnett in the SBA office. You may
also slip your naine and phone number under the SBA office door. Please apply as
soon as possible.
PARENTING. AND LAWYERING II
A discussion, led by two panelists., on the topic "DeaHng with the Unexpected,"
or making contingency plans for. child care and medical surprises, is being held
on Tuesday, November 23 from 11:30 - 12:30 in room 224. The speakers will be
Mark Podolner, Direc·tor, Lakev·iew Child Care Center and Lois Milley, M.D., Fami-
ly Practice Physician at Illinois Masonic Medical Center. This is a brown bag
lunch for af.L students and professors who also double as parents. All who are
interested are welcome. This is an excellent discussion co have before exams.
MOOT COURT SOCIETY MmmERS
The last meetings of the semester will be held on Tuesday, November 23rd at 12
noon' in room 225, or at 5:15 p.m. in room 221. It is important that all members
be present.
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The SBA wil.l hold a meeting Tuesday, November 23 at 5 p.m. to discuss Tony's resig-
nation and the bookstore. On Tuesday. ,November 30 at 4: 30 a meeting will be held
to discuss Bar and Gavel ncadnat.dons ,
The Senior dinner will be held on Saturday,. January 22, 1983 at the Hickory Pit
Restaurant, 28th and Ha·lsted·. Cost for the dinner and four' hours of open bar will
be $20 per person. See Tony for more information.
The SBA hopes to ho1dthe third annual Barrister" s Ball this spring. Barbara
would 'really appreciate all the hel~ she can get to plan the ball.
COFFEE DRINKERS
Do you prefer Machine III or Machine 112? Tell your SBArepresentative.
CHRISTIAN LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian LegaL Society will. meet on Tuesday, November 23 at noon in room 221.
The topic of. discussion will be prayer.
\
;'
HELLENIC LAW STUDENT ASSOCIATION
The Hellenic Law Student Association will meet on November 23,1982 at 12:30 in U




The National, Lawyers Guild will present an examination workshop on Tuesday,
'November 23, at 1 p.m. in room' 225. Everyone is welcome to' attend and hear what
the instructors look for in exams.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
Ballots for PAD officer elections'may'be picked up in the College office. They
must be returned to the .Cc.lLege office or', brought to' the regular meeting being
held on November 23 at 12, noon in room 203•. All PAD members may' vot;e , in person
at the November 23 meeting, or by absentee ballot. Those voting by absent.ee bal-
lot must sign when picking up the 'ballot and again when returning the ballot.
Election r esu'Ltrs will be announced at the end of the meeting on Tuesday.
PROFESSOR EGLIT'S ADVISEES '
Professor Eglit would like his first year advisees to stop in and see him in his
office (room 503) at some time within the next two weeks.
****
All items for the 'November 29 issue of.the Record should be submitted to Pauline
in room 305 NO LATER THAN 2 p.m. on Tuesday November 23.
